
3/9/76 

3oLator ?act6e.rd Schuciker 
Room 47 Qld 	..).fiLce 
liavetiz.:gtono  

veur 4;ick, 

Last nightie new or your committeele release of about 1,000 pages of documents dealing vitli improper iatelligemoe-eaunay do ratio activities is t;ratifyiug. mediate purpose in writing is to obtain * set of those documente. If a book writer and publiohor doee not qualify for press copies, pietist; let me enow 	cost:Ewfl send a chock. 
If this is any way co.inected witl, my last ;:ctuber's suggestion for ducts tocum subpoenas I'm more: gratified still. 
Then I suggested that you particularly ask for the /ilea on me. La I then told you, I have some, a tiny part of what 1 know exiets. ins Caa'a respoose, after initial lying and etonewalliag, wan limited compliance. The al has yet to make epp any response. It first ignored the requsst 	Pretided it did not exiat when I inquired and Kelley's people led lin into lying about it in a latter. 
The CIA's tine for reoponse to appeal expired January JO. Since thou have nudged tree u few times, as yet without acknowledgement. When Jim Laser has time, If by
' 
 there hes not been real corplianoe, we'll file indor FOIL nn0  a and I'm 

inc 	thtn Ilao for eavagee. I think it i4 poesible that under discovery I'll be able to show and obtain what may not yet be known. 
So, I have adaeli interest in being able to study the releasoldocumeates 
If your com4ttee asked Juatice and the FBI for Xing assassination record*. unless they nave lied to as they have not snail really complied because they are assessing search fees. If they had sae* tow kind of search for a (*mitts° thore ould be no basis for charging any applicant for it. One of 	divisions estimated time requird for the search would amount to a week of professional work. I've paid the aaount asked. Other units have not yet responded, havin6 had only months. I expect to hoar from two more in Justice end the FBI. 
There mewls be a difference in ray oases I was able to pinpoint regauster  upecitylag exactly what I want. 
When we get to the CIA, I'll be able to sT:ecify sew! unite ic:.th files on me not idcluded in their alL;gad searahway Ulu, I nir184 with rocords to cite. 
`bake for anything you can 4o. It can help. 

Sincerely, 

Weiebk:rg 


